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TIE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

TERMS OP BUBSURirTION.
Dally by mull per year,- .- W 00

Dally by mIl per montb, . W
"Weekly by inall per year, . 1 00

S-- If not paid In advance the price
nbnrgcd for tho Weekly Journal will he
$1.60 per year. If papers are not delivered
promptly notify the office.

FKKE DELIVERY BY CARKIER.
Dally for single week, l?cts
Dally for two weeks, J cts.
Dally by montb, . ou cts.

Collections will bo made on 1st and IStb
of month. Hubscrlbere will please leave
money for carriers at house or whereon t
Is delivered, so as to cause no delays In
collections.

The Evening CAMTAi-JoDnNA- i. regu-
larly receives the afternoon associated
press dlsprtchcs.

SOME COMING EVENTS.
July A. Grandest celebration In Oregon

At Salem.

k

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

TIIK WHEKLYJOUUNAI.

Our Issuo for Juno 27lh will be

tilled with matter of much interest
to persons who may wish to investi-

gate the merits of Salcni and the
Valley.

There are articles about our city
and fruit crops, so far as materialized

tiinf ettnli mnliAre no Stilt P&kMfliira til

the city and country will not find

uninteresting.
This edition of 5000 extra copies is

not filled up with advertising or

boom matter, but plain, common

every day facts, that will interest all

whocaroto know of our climate,
crop9, resources, prospects, and real

estate Interests. Copy for tills edi-

tion must be In by Wednesday
morning.

New Band Okoanizi:i. A
meeting was held last evening for
the purpose of taking preliminary
steps for the organization of a new
band hi this city and there is every
prospect for a crowulug success. It
will probably be under the manage-
ment and leadership ot Prof. Hazen,
for some time leader and instructor
of the Second Regiment band and
an accomplished musician. The fol-

lowing nnmes were enrolled and
practice meetings will bo held at
stated Intervals for the purpose of
asslgnlug instruments and positions:
Pror. Hnzen, V. S. Boggs, Mr.
Thomas, L. R. Green, Will F. Ryars,
Walter Warner, R. L. Wteevcs, Geo.
L. Raslcett, I.eoStelner, Hal Ration,
F. Walganiot, 1). Dinsmoore, Rud
Roone, II. C. Eploy, Fred A. Li'gg,
Frank SklfT, Mr. Rridgeford, Jr.,
Max Rureu, Lou A; Westacott,
Harvey Cottle, R. E. Crltchlow.
Thero is excellent material in that
list for a first class band and there is
no reason why tho capital city cau-n- ot

support two good organizations
n't hat character. Success to them
both.

Fiktekn Dollars and Cost.
Charles Pyburn, who has been more
or less notorious as a lighter in this
neighborhood tho past few years, was
again before tho courts last night,
upon a chame of assault with a dan-
gerous weapon on tho person of a
young man named Johnson down
In tho Hazel Greea neighborhood, u
few miles north of here. It appears
that Home remarks derogatory to
Pyburn'a wife had been passing
around and Pyburn concluded to
stop it if it took all summer and a
fow scalps to do it. In tho courseot
his raving around young Johnson
becanio tho flrist victim of Ids wrath
and received a lick of a chair, which
was tho cause of tho arrest. Prelim-nar- y

hearing was commenced beforo
Justice M. E. Goodell of this city at
n late hour last night and lasted un-

til after midnight, when his honor
enmo to tho conclusion ho would re-

duce tho orlmo to his own jurisdic-
tion by making it assault and bat-

tery, for which ho Imposed a Hue of
$ Ifi and costs ou Pyburn, which was
paid and tho latter went on his way.

Goon Man Goinu. Rev. II. A.
Newell, pastor during tho last four
years of tho Presbyterian church
here, went to Portland this morn-
ing to meet with tho presbytery of
tho statu and receive his farewell
papers, preparatory to assuming tho
duties of pastor at fc'an Pedro, South-c- m

California, whore he has accept-
ed a call, and to which he and his
family will proceed by steamer at
tho close of tho presbytery. Ho
preached his farewell sonnon hero
last Sunday. Thero are many poo-pl- o

horo who sincerely regret to see
Mr. Newell leave, hb ho Is an excel-
lent gentleman In eyory respect,
conscientious, manly and Intellect-
ual. It is hoped ho will II ml his now
field pleasaut ami agreeable

" "

An ArniAOTivK roi.N-r- . As-
toria has tho largest and best harbor
on the Pacific coast; It bus thirty
largo salmon canneries, two great
iron foundries, ami n third foundry
JbuIliJIng, and iron mines clow at
luuid to supply them with ore.
The city has a government build-
ing with n custom bureau, and Is
tho best location for oxteiulvo shli- -

yords. These advantages render
that city an attractive point for tho
luveetmonl of cuplutl, and accouut
ur mu rupiu wtio or iuom wis in

North Pttcltlo Addition to Atorlo,
by The Oregon Land Co. at

Hatinus, ladles, wa aw tolling
them lower than ever at tho Capital
Adventure company.

STATE REFORM SCHOOL.

The New Rector Meadow ami Fruit
Farm Additions Abont In go

on Market.

A reporter of tho Journal drove
out about three miles to the south-ca- st

of tho city Monday to the site
selected by the state board for tho
new Reform school, to be built this
summer.

The state has secured 320 acres to
tho south of the. old Wm. H. Rector
donation laud claim, and upon a
natural eminence, nearly n hundred
feet above the valley, will rise this
latest addition to the noble galaxy
of state Institutions that almost sur-
round the capital city.

TIIK VI KW
Is n magnificent one from this eleva-
tion. Tho spires of tins city punct-
uate the perspective. To tho east
are the asylum :ud penitentiary
buildings, white in the center the
state house Is visible. The suburb
of Salem, that are reaching out like
tho petals of a municipal llower,
can bo traced among the natural
groves.

The valley Is one rich Held of
farms ami waving grain, farm
houses atd orchard", Interlined
with the channels of Mill creek, a
brancli of tho Smthim river that
waters the whole plain. At each
side rise the foot hills that lead to
the higher levels, crowned with
groves of noble oaks and fire.

TIM'. OLD MANSION
of the Rector estate stands off to the
right at I he foot of the hills. When
.built it was the finest niiuslon in
Mie country but one. The gable and
porch of the second story stand on
the pillars, now
crumbling to ruins. Two springs
pour from tho hills behind the
house; a towering pear orchard sur-

rounds the old house, laden with
wagon loads of beautiful fruit, and
the smooth Ileitis, hundreds of acres
in extent, spread away to the west,
as level, clear and clean as gigantic
tennis ground?. The founder and
for many years the euterprisiug
owner died a few years ago in Cali-

fornia.
AN IMMENSE PRIVATE PURCHASE

lias just been completed, which in-

cludes this valuable estate, tlie trans-
action embodying the transfer of an
almost even thousand acres for $35,-00- 0.

The land lias just been survey-
ed and platted and the title perfected
by a company of ton men. Tho
purchasers are M. L. Chamberllu,
W. H. Holmes, Leo Willis, Napo-Ico- n

Davis, George Rumett, A. N.
Moores, Charles Weller, Thomas
Hubbard of Salem, and W. T.
Riches and E. E. McKlnney of
Turner. The tract lias been platted
and subdivihod into tracts of from
two to ten acrei, and is to be known
in the future as the "Rector
Meadow and Fruit Farms" addition
to Salem.

THE SITE
of this purchase is a beautiful one in
every respect. Tho land is of tho
best quality for fruit growing, being
of the same general character as that
which produces tho immeuso crops
of small fruits which arc shipped
from Turner station. Water, timber
and good roads in addition mako it
unsurpassed for tho purpose for
which it is designed. Itis just suit-
ed for that ideal of earthly happi-
ness which is found In a few rich
acres of fruit land, a few cows and a
homo near enough to have tho ad-

vantages n growing city adords.
The Rector addition is almost

completely surrounded by lands pur-
chased tor state Institutions, or to bo
used in connection with them. The
State Reform school will bo erected
at once. Tlio 010 aero asylum farm
that joins it ou tho cast is being
placed uuder cultivation. Tho main
county road runs thro' tho mlddlo of
it and the railroad runs along tho
west side.

A proposal is. ponding to erect a
station and depotgrouuds are laid oil'.

The reform bcIiooI and the fruit bus-

iness that will bo developed hero in
it fow years will make a depot nec-

essary, which will give residents of
this suburb a six minutes ride to
Salem. Tho railroad company will
see its interest in accommodating
tho people hero at an early day.

These lauds will bo put ou the
market in tracts as described, In a
short tluio at 5 to $100 an acre.
Any of the parties named above can
bo consulted by those intending to
secure suburban homes In this fa-

vorable locality.

New Machinery. This morn-

ing tho big pea shcller at tho Salem
fruit cannery blurted up for tlio llrbt
time. Tho way it rattles peas out of
tho pods is discouraging to those
who have to shell them by hand,
for In a fow minutes It can Hholl bov- -

oral bushels of that vegetable.

No PicruRiw. Tho Journal is
requested to correct tho statement
that any of MImi Dimple Raker's
pictures In Indian costume are for
baloutCutterliu's. It was uninten-
tional on tho purl of this pajwr.

To Will). County Clerk Rah-coo- k

to-dn- y Issued a llcouse to wod
to A, D. Davidson and Ada h.
Crump, both of this city.

Light coats and vests, dress suits,
hubbies suits, working-men'- s tulta
ut great bargains at tho Capitol Ad-

venture company.

Notice.
Lost, somewhere between Balom

aud Turner, on the utn liut,, a
purtnj ooutuiiiluu f rQ Iu currency, $5

iu gold ami 15 or 'JO qonU In ullver.
Anybody tUulltig tho above, will bo
suitably rewarded by leaving It at
thU (the (JaJMTAL JoiMtKAl.) olllce.

rx7vq"m:"

HURRAH FORSALEiI'S FOURTH!

A flrand Parade Marshal and Depu-

ties Appointed IJIr Displays
Everybody Enthusiastic.

Tho Fourth of July is fast
nnd arrangements nre

being perfected as fast cs possible.
Salem will make a display that will
attract tha peoplo here from all over
the state. The city attorney, of
naner city, says tfat the council or
that city will come hero on tho 1th
ii possible, ana it iney tio. win
bring their paint pots. Come on,
Salem has plenty of room for you
all. The executive committee held
a meeting yesterday, nnd report
everything working townrd a grand
success. The Salem Decorative
union was represented and stated
they intended to lend all aid possible
in the decorations. E. C. Cross was
choen grand marshal and the
following corps of deputies
wiw reported: W. V. Williams, In-

dependence; David Riely, Dallas;
F. C. Raker. Portland: Col. M. W.
Hunt, Hon. W.H. Holmes, W.IIunt,
Salem; D. C. Sherman, G. A. R., Sa-

lem. E. M. Walte aud Geo. II. Rru-ne- lt

were added to the committee on
programme. Rev. C L. Corwiu,
of Salem, was designated as cbap-lai-

The president of the day bus
not been selected yet, but will be
named at the meeting of the commit-
tees C. C. Srattou, of
California, has been selected us
orator for the occasion. The
committee ou arches and stand
reported their work was under
headway aud would be completed
in a style befitting sueli an occasion..
Tue committees on decoration aud
car of liberty report favorable pro-
gress. All the committees arc re-

quested to meet in the parlors of
the Chcmekete hotel
Wednesday, at 10 a. in., and report
tho progress in their work. All par-
ties intending fo participate in the
procession as a body or organization
are requested to report to Chief
Marshal E. C. Crass by next Mon-
day. Also those having floats or
displays should report by that time.
Every industry in the city is invi-
ted to be represented in the parade.

I.v a Pitiarle Plight. I. II.
Kcyes, who lives iu the Pudding
river timber about a mile from
Swartz' mills, camo to the cltv yes-

terday and tied his horse, hitched to
a one-hon-- e wagon, to nn iron post
near the west gate of the court
house yard, and left him there the
greater part of the day, though in
the afternoon the wagon was dis-

engaged from him and removed a
few rods away. Along about sup-
per time the horse became uneasy
and kent Home round and round
until he wrapped his halter about
the noL .'ln:ir lit. to his Iip.-iiI- . Hn
then pulled hard and succeeded iu
breaking ofi' tho post at tho ground
with such a Jerk that he fell over
backward, aud the top of the heavy
iron post struck him as ho fell on
the top ot the head just back of the
left ear. The animal was badly
stunned aud lay thero scverel hours,
unablo to rise. Ry the skill of a
Veterinarian lie was partly re-

suscitated, but could not bo moved
to a stable, so a bed was provided
and he was blauketed for the night
where he lay. This morning he
was able to stand up, but reel-

ed like a drunken man, aud
it is doubtful if lie is ever
good for much again.
Tlio poor beast is still staggering in
tho same locality, shivering aud
helpless, but horsemen say he will
become nil right again. Mr. Keys
has just paid $00 for him nud can ill
afford to lose him.

S m a l l Fruit Farms. Tlie
Suunyslde tract of farm lands, four
miles south of Salem, wus put on
the market In February last, and
nearly all of tho OoO acres, which
comprise it, nro sold. A fow more

tracts remain, aud nothing
more desirabln to the settler of
limited means is to bo found around
Salem. A small fruit farm In
Sunnyside will soon become vulu-abl- o

property. 12t

Proiiate Court. In the matter
of tho estato of A. D. Risdon, de-

ceased, Set h R. Hammer, adminis-
trator tiles his first semi-annu-

report, which is examined and
allowed by the court, in tho matter
of tho estato of Elizabeth Finzer, de-

ceased, W. E. Finzer, administrator,
files his bond In the sum of
with L. Provost nnd John Illlg
sureties, nud the same is approved.

An Intelligent delikiation.
Tho 11 o'clock train this morning
brought an Intelligent apicariug
delegation to our city, consisting of
ministers nud delegates from the
various Congregational churches of
this slate. They are in attendance
nt the State Congregational asso-

ciation which met iu this city
to-da- y nud will continue fur three
days.

Insank Commitment. A. K.
Cutes, deputy bhorlti' of Umatilla
county came in to the asylum to-da- y

with Jooph KUoiky, a unlive-- of
Hungary, who Is violently nnd de-

structively insane. Ho was once
Injured by n horse aud afurward
wus nearly frozen to death eroding
the Rluo mouutnlus. He is about
5 years old.

A number of our prominent citl- -

tcuti ure in Albany to-iU- y attend,
log tho dedication of tho now ma- -

boulo hull Iu that city. Severn!
more Intend to go up on tho evening
tmlu to ho prvaent at the meeting

ii IJ

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. nud Mrs. R. Coffey returned
to Portland this afternoon.

Mr. L. Amsworth leaves to-da- y for
Glasgow, Kansas, to look after his
interests there.

Mr. Mitchell, Russell it Co's rust-Hu- g

machine agent, is at home vis-

iting his family.
J. M. Martin, superintendent of

the Salem Water Co is in Portland
to-da- y on business.

Mr. Hardy Holman, of Dallas,
went up to Albany last night, re-

turning tills morning.
T.J. Potter, of Staver & Walker's

active force, was in the city over
night making u home visit.

U. S. Marshal L. T. Rarln, of
Portland, was in Hie city a couple
of hours on business to-da-

P. II. D'Arcy is in Albany at-

tending circuit court, which con-

vened yesterday at that place.
Rev. J. S. White went to St Paul

this afternoon to attend the corn- -

mencemeut exercises at the Catholic
school there.

CharlesE. Adams, of Portland, son
of Cupl. P. P. Adams, came up last
evening, and will spend a few weeks
with ills father.

Prof. J. M. Coomer came up from
Portland last evening aud lias as-

sumed his old place as leader of the
Second Regiment band.

John W. Minto passed through
the city to-da- y on his way to Al-

bany to attend the dedication of the
new Masonic hall in that city.

Gov. Ptnnoyer went up to Cor-vull- is

this morning to attend the
meeting of the board ot regents,
being a member of that board

Miss Hally Parrish took the
morning train for Portland, where
she has an engagement to sing next
Friday evening nt the first public
graduating exercises of Armstrong's
business college. This will be Miss
Parrish's first appearance in public
since her severe illness.

Pardons Granted. Gov. Pen-noy- er

y issued a commutation
of sentence to A. J. Moura, of Grant
county, sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for five years upon conviction
for manslaughter April 30th, 188S.
Tho pardon was granted upon the
prayer of a large petition and the
recommendation of the district!
attorney, on account of the failiug
health of the prisoner. Tho gover-- ;
nor also issued a full pardon to Win. ,

Roberts, of Klamath county, who
was convicted in November 1SS8 of
tlio crime of assault with a danger-- '
ous weapon. Roberts having paid '

tlie full amount of bis fine, his par- -'

l,0 ls recommended by tho judge j

"d district ntti rney and was
granted to lestore him to citizens-
hip.

Ladies. We have an immense
stock of summer challles in all colors,
styles ami patterns. Prices lower
than ever at the Capitol Adventure
company.

Rridoe Ruilders Here. W. J.
Sicilian and O. D. Clear, two of the
bridge foremen for Hoffman it
Rates, who have the contract for the
big bridge, arrived from Portland
last evening to mako preliminary
arrangements for active work. A
large installment of the piling is ex-

pected from the Snntiam above
Ankeny, Thursday or Friday next,
when the pile driver will be brought
down from Albany nnd work will
commence forwith. J. E. McCoy,
of this city, acting for tho counties,
will receive and inspect all the mate-
rial going into tho structure and see
that uono ls admitted except in ac-

cordance with specifications, while
Engineer Grondahl will have gen-

eral chargo ot the whole work.

Wood Contracts. The board of
school directors opened bids this af-

ternoon for furnishing wood at tlio
several schools and awarded con-trac- ts

as follows: East Salem Chas.
I. Coleman, 100 cords fir at $2.85; G.
II. Crolsan, 10 cords oak at $4.00;
Geo. D. Goodhue, "0 cords oak at
?t,50. South Salem C. L. Weaver,
10 cords oak at $ 1.00; 10 cords fir
wanted. Central school G. H.
Croisan, 10 cords oak at $1.00;
15 cords body fir at $3.00.
North Salem A. P. Gordon, 10

cords fir at $2.80 ; Gcorgo D. Good-
hue, 10 cords oak at $1.60. Tho board
alfio received some very low bids on
tho building for North Salem, but
took no decisive action.

FlNlll) AND IiKT GO. J O ll 11 80 11,

formerly tlio Stiito xtreot harbor, be-

came very wllil yeMouluy from tho
olloeiH of liquor iiutl endeavored to
pummel Mr. lliiUVimn, of the livery
btiiblo luiuk of the ChemeUote, but
Btieeeeileil iu KeltliiK luiuloil, after u
vigorous olmoe, in tlio eululMwe,
wliero ho kicUoil mul yelleil for n
long tlmo like a Commuuehe. lie
wns tamer this morning ami eheer-full-y

inlil a lino of $10 Imposed by
Iteeonlor Conn. Tom McNary wus
glvou leu iliiys iu tlie flt lodging
house so that lip eon Id tober up aud
got uaok to woik.

You will lliul our regular prices
twenty to thirty por cent, lower
thuu advertised, prices of auy other
dealer iu tlie city, Capitol Adven-
ture Company.

Oil ami gukollue otovea In great
Variety aud clump, at Stclnur & Bloa
fcor'

r I

lTcnoh I ro arojim nt Jones & '

liornanUn, 100 State street. '

l'or uxohtingts, a XfOaeru farm near
Salem, for butliu8 proiwrty iu the
pity, tnqulro at Jor rnAtonic.

Paint Mine In Operation. A
valuable mlno of mineral paint, the
product of which Is known ns the
Princess Metallic paint, was discov-

ered some years ago n few miles
from Lebanon, near the South San-tla-

but those who owned it have
not possessed the necessary means to
develop it. Now, however, n move
has been made which will result In
bringing it into market and making
it a richly paying find An lucor- -

poration formed iu this city yester-
day, witli D. D. Dayton, n practical
paint manufacturer from Ohio; W.
J. Levi, Adam Mlssler, M. Herren
and Ed. C. Herren, incorporators.
The company elected D. D. Dayton,
president nnd superintendent; Ed
C Herren, secretary and treasurer;
W. J. Herren, A. Mlssler ond D. D.
Dayton, board of directors. The
necessary machinery for grinding
the semi-roc- k lias already been pur-
chased ana shipped, and will bo set
up at the mine as soon as possible.
The company will also manufacture
on the ground their own barrels and
kegs for the shipment of the paint
when ground. Mr. Dayton consid-

ers the paint a most superior article
and there is no doubt it will find a
readv-ale- . One special feature of
it is that it will take a smooth and
glossy polish by slight rubbing after
it is put on and nearly dry.

JULY FIRST.

Subscribers to the Dally Journal
who do not keep a business office are
requested to have money due the
carriers left at the place where the
paper is delivered so they can get it
on the above date.

See tho Rest.
When you are in Salem you do

not war--t to put up with anything
but the best. You want to visit
the finest stoeks and see the biggest
layouts. To do that iu clothing,
Johnson, Rootliby ifc Co's., is the
place to visit.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

chemekete hotel.
F E Southard, J J RIew, Gus

Watford, Portland.
P Peters, Gus Hoffman, F Guns,

S F; A Hemman, G W Shaw, Forest
Grove.

J R Johnson, city.
II N Elliot, Los Angeles.
E H Edmund, St Joe.
C H Cook, Chicago- -

W C GrU wold, East Portland.
Mrs Mulkeu, Romberg.
F Stone, G W Gllner, McMinu-ville- .

Geo A Gooeduough, R Kepler, WJ
Semun, O D Clear, A C Campbell,

C W Pierce, Medford.
A H Stein, Rochester, N Y.
C II Gray, S F.
W II Rump, lleppner.
M Luther, Or.
M H Dreyppe, C S Talmage, N Y.

cook hotel.
J. Church, Rrooks.
J. P. Weber nud M. Finch el, As-tori- n.

S. R. Catterliu, C. Watt, W. T.
Rigdon, F. Kennedy, city.

H. M.Edwards, Geo. Greene, J.
F. Culter, C. H. Livermore, Port-
land.

N. J. Shanks, Whiteaker.
John Ryack, Can by.
Mrs. N, R. Coleman, Montesano,

Wnsh.
Ed Judd, Turner.
M. J. Hamilton, Oakland.
J. E. Rrighton, N. Y.
J. R, Conart. Astoria.
C. R. Winters, Shelton.

Instruments Filed tor Record at tho
County Recorder's Office.

Jacob A Hussey and wt to
C W Hunt, 2S0 acres in t 0 s,
r. 2 w ? 10,000

Rurr T Rowland to tho Or-
egon Land Co., land In North
Salem 1,500

Salem Laud Co. to Eliza-
beth R Dull; Its 13 and 14,
blk 8, Englewood ad to Sa-
lem 550

II F Schnielzer to Auna R
Rowers, s J n e , and e J s e
i seo 7, t 0 s, r 1 o 2300

M J White to A Q Ross, 40
acrts in sec 0, t 0 s, r 1 e 1,000

Chris Friekoy and wf to C
L Watt, 4.18 acres in tlio A
F Waller d, 1, c, cast of Sa-
lem 1200

C L Watt to P A Kroshus,
sanio as Inst 3,500

C F Eggert and wf to Jacob
Stnigeruud wf, 80 acres In
sees 2 1 and 2o 1 8 s, r 1 w P300

G G Shelley to A L Shel- -
lev, It 5, fl, 7 and 8 blk 10,

tney'fliul toStnyton. 00

UK WAS ASHAMED

To Afk Acaln, but III Frank LetUr
Got It for IIliu.

A (cw mouthi ago one ot the nnfortuntU
luuiutcj In tho San Frauclsco AUnihoui
wns Inspired by the teusatlonal statement
lu tlio ucwipapers with the bellct that Joy'
Vegetable Farsapurilla would help him. But
without tuouey, how to get It was the ques-
tion. Finally he wrote to the Edwlu W. Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and It was
not unheeded, tho coveted preparation be-
ing scut by tho next parcel delivery, Its
effect Is best told in a subsequent letter, from
which wo quote the following

t f tlnns... Vfll, 1 tw .ha W .Wf. vlla
aud my circumstances and condition. Al- -
luuuRu improving, i as& oi yonr oerosuy
tor another bottle ol your Joy's vegetable
Bartaparllla. Its laxative action Is perfec-
tion lulf. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, rheumatism,
coustlpatlon, and headaches are all belUr.
I feel aihauicd toast In this way, but what
shall I do? 1 thought I might not need any
more, but I am now so anxious to keep it up;
but ou see how It Is,"

It was sent, and he can get more (the nueds
it.

Sprtue Vvr.
At thUeonoMhe year the mul vlg.

nroua and hearty rwottl often hivo & ri.li.nf uMrlnMi llMif mil wim, a, ...
out ambition to do anything, and many
bik out in plinuiw analoii. watyou rwiuirw u tuna wuio medicine mat
will act gently on the liver and blood, and
ror inia, iiuiuiiif niwi s'r. uuuni im--

I.lver iiiia. i hey give u actlvltlor the liver, purify tue blood and by the!K
mild tontc action, new MUlliy ana
treugth to the entire syntem. bold at 14

wnii a pox oy ttrauo a meiner,

MARRIED.

Mcelroy johnson. a t tu o
residence of the bride's parents on
High street, Tuesday evening,
Juue 24th, 1800, Miss Rose L.
Johnson and Mr. Willis E. Mc-Elro- y,

Rev. J. R. Johnson, offic-
iating.
The parties to this happy alliance

nre. members of two of the most
highly respected families In the city,
the bride being the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson and tlio
groom being the eldest son of State
Superintendent nnd Mrs. MoElroy.
Miss Johnson Is a young lady of fine
education, superior accomplishment
and much nrtlstic skill, natural aud
acquired. The work from her
easel has been the object
of sincere ndmlration to those
who have seen It. Mr. Mc-Elr-

is a popular young man ond
the happy pair will have tho hearty
congratulations of numerous
friends. They will commence
housekeeping in a new homo al
ready rented nnd furnished on PI--

ety hill.

market keport.
A Synopsis the Markets Buying and

Selling Prices.
nETAll. TRICES.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Bhoulders-Sugn- r cured.por lb,I2
Brealcfast bacou 12
Horns-Su-ear cured, per lb, 15 16c.
Reer--8 ukc.
Pork-- 10 & l2ko.
Mutton s 12c.
Veal-- 10 li!Ke.
Timothy seed Per pound, 7c: Belling.
Red clover seed Per pound, ll!c.
White clover seed Per pound, 18c. "
AlKlke 18o per pound.
Red top 12c per pound.
Lincoln Grasi. 12Jc per pouad,
Rye Onus 10c per pound.
Ueans 5c per lb., selling.
Oat meal Se.llng at 4 to 6c.

I1UYINO TRICES.
Wheat 61KWc net.
Flour-P- er barrel, 51.00, best 19 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 30 35c.
Barley Per bushel, 60c.
Bran Per ton, S15 0 at mill, sacked.
Shorts Per ton, $19.25 " sacked.
Chp Per ton, $19.00 " sacked.
Hops Quoted at 10 12c per lb.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, $l,fO new-Cor-

meal 3c per pound.
Cheese 1015c per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 67c.
Dried prunes Per lb. 12c.
Emported prunes "Ko per lb.
Butter 20 per pound for good
Lard 103 12c per lb.
Hams Per pound,1213c.
Bacon sides 10 per lb.
Shoulders !'10c per lb.
Chlckens-.Roostcr- s 7 Hens 18c
Hogs On foot6J
Beef On foot 3K4
Wool Valley Per lb, 20c. mohlr I8&25
Geese $8 to $9 per doz.
Ducks $5 to $7 per doz.
Hides green 3 cts.
Hides dry 58 cts.
Sheep pelts 2oSl.

MamMnMOMMMIIMaHiMHn

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tie Salem Cannery

Will bo In the market for all canning va-
rieties of

Cherries,

Black Raspberries

and Blackberries

After June 15tli. flw'iw

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
All styles ofthe Famous Singer constant-

ly on hand; uUo repairs and needles for all
kinds of machine.

BUKT CASE, Agent.

WHAT1SA TUBULAR WELL?

Be Sure lo Read and Get no Other.

A cenulneTubular well Is constricted bv
putting flown a three Inch Iron pipe, with
no openings except top and bottom. No
dirt can get In and only pure water can be
got out. This is the only kind of well that
worms and lusectb cannot get into, that is
absolutely surfaio water proof, nud that
Is forced through the cement strata to
tho mire living witer. It in licwitivelv the
only kind of well that Is worth building In
this country Jiimcu a. Huberts, Halem.
(residence near fair grounds) makes these
wells, 'l ertns reasonable 10 years experi-
ence. 6:2Mm-d-5m--

Administrator's Sale.
Is hereby given that pursuant toNOTICE of the Hon. County Court

ot the State of Oregon, for the county of
Marlon, du.y made and entered on the Itfth
day of Slay, 1KO. empowering aud directing
the underhlgned administrator of the es-
tate of l'eter kcharbacb, deceased, to sell
tho lauds hereinafter described. I
will on tho 21th day of June. 1890. nt
1 oclck p. iu. of SHld day, at the door of
tlie court house lt.thocltyofSaletn,ln said
county, cell at public auction to tho high-
est bidder for cash In tintid, the lollowing
ai'scrtbea lands and premises belonging to
said estato ot l'eter scharbach, deceased,
to wit:

Witness my hand, this Mih day of May,
1880. JOHNULVERT,
Administrator of tho estate of l'eter Schar-

bach, deceased. 5:23-5-

Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the County
of Murlou ijuuty, Oregon, author-iiln- c

me as administrator of the Estate ot
Archibald Hogg, deceased, to sell the
perMinm property of said estate at private
or public kale, I will on

Wednesday tbo'JStu day of June, 1SS0,

nt ten o'clock In tho
forenoon at the Ankeny farm, ten miles
koulli of Salem, t.ell at publlo auction to
the highest bidder, all the personal proper-
ty of said estate not then already sold, con-
sisting or ImV) head of sheep and lambs, S
head of horses, 2 cows, 1 yearling clf, It
bogs, farming implements, household
furniture, etc.

Terms: All sums of 10 nnd uuder. cash
iu hand. Above $10. cash or approved note
at four mouths, and eight per cent Inter-
est. The right Is referveU to reject any bid
or note ottered.

J. C NEEUHAM,
Administrator of the estateof

dw Archibald Hogg, Peed. S

REMKMHER YOCR FHIENDS.If
you want to pout your friends about
Salem, tho Willamette valley a.d
Orcgou bond them tho Weekly
CAViTAii Journal, only $1.00 a
year. It will bo as good aa a letter
each week, and they will also be In-

terested In our special write-u- p

editions that appear once a month.
Orders by, mall or nt oftlcc, next
door to the postonlcc,

Hofer Bros., PubUshers.

FOURTH OF JULY GOODS?
-- HEADQUARTERS TOR- -

Flags, Firecrackers, Bombs
Roman Candles, 'RWsu Doub,e Hds

Whistling Bombs, iv Pin Wheels

Sky Rockets V tt$k JaPenese Laterns

Torpedoes, i Etc, Etc.

Best Stock in City of

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS,
Base Balls, Hammocks, Croquet, Ammunition all kinds

Brooks & Harritt,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon

$10,000 $10,000

For Sale

Ten Thousand Dollars
-- worth of--

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

For prices and

WELLER
201 Commercial St.

iSyGoods delivered free to all parts of tho city.- -

SALEM
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WILL CELE BRAT

JULY 4th.
Grandest Celebration Ever Held

in the Valley,
o

Oration, by Rev. C. C, Stratton, of California,

Reading Declaration, by W, J. D'Arcy, of Salem.

Singing of National Hymns, by 150 Trained Voices.

Seven Bands havo been engaged, as follows:
ALBANY BRASS BANT),

INDEPENDENCE BRASS BAND,
8ILVERTON BRASS BAND,

STAYTON BRASS BAND,
DALLAS BRASS BAND,

UHEMAWA BRASS BAND,
SALEM BRASS BA5D-Fir- e

Departments throughout the State will participate In grand En-tin- e

aud Hose contests for prizes. Bicycle contest for prizes. Base W".
match game, for prizes. Grand Baud coutest In the evening for pntti
(fivo or more bands to enter.)

Aside from above, there will be innumerable other attractions, sucb
visiting the State Institutions, riding on the new Electric railroad, foot

races, fcc, kc
Many surrounding cities havo already decided to jola us, and from

present indications there will bo at least 50,000 peoplo present.
Rates reduced on railroad and steamboat lines.

-- O-

Salem Will be Joined by the Entire

Willamette Valley

July the 4th.
Watch For The Program.
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